1 Introduction
==============

Everywhere in the world, ambitious projects for exploiting the tremendous potential of health big data (HBD) by different actors (researchers, physicians, healthcare institutions, citizens, start-ups, R & D laboratories of digital technologies, and patient action groups) are constantly arising. HBD holds the promise of supporting a wide range of medical and healthcare functions, e.g., clinical decision-making, disease surveillance, and population health management. This explains the incentive policy to derive knowledge from HBD by public authorities and scientific communities [@JRcuggia-1] .

During recent years, developed countries have launched ambitious initiatives to promote open data and data sharing with the goal to increase cooperation among institutions. Examples of such networks are the U.S. Observational Health Data Sciences and Informatics (OHDSI) collaboration [@ORcuggia-2] , [@JRcuggia-3] , the PCORnet Clinical Data Research Networks (CDRNs) [@JRcuggia-4] , Patient Powered Research Networks (PPRNs) [@ORcuggia-5] , and the eMerge network [@JRcuggia-6] , [@JRcuggia-7] . Similarly, China has launched a national program to enhance HBD utility to enter the next level of knowledge discovery [@JRcuggia-8] .

Europe has also launched several projects at both national and EU-wide levels for sharing metadata or aggregated data around specific topics, such as rare diseases and biobanks [@JRcuggia-9] -- [@JRcuggia-11] , to sustain clinical research [@JRcuggia-12] , and for creating a European infrastructure to manage and safeguard the increasing volume of data generated by publicly funded research [@ORcuggia-13] . Conversely, only a few breakthrough initiatives have focused on HBD sharing for innovation. The two newest national scale investment programs are: in France, the nationwide data platform called "Health Data Hub" (HDH) [@ORcuggia-14] set up to facilitate HBD sharing and exploitation with the aim of fostering the development of AI projects in the health field; in Germany, the national Medical Informatics Initiative (MII) launched by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research, which plans to develop infrastructure for integrating clinical data from patient care and medical research [@ORcuggia-15] .

In this article, we present the stakes, ambitions, and orientations of the HDH and MII projects, and discuss their similarities and specificities from the perspective of a potential for European cooperation in this domain.

2 Materials and Methods
=======================

The two authors agreed to define from the literature and their own experiences the main criteria to compare the HDH and MII approaches. Moreover, the two authors participated in the HDH Committee in charge of establishing the HDH roadmap from April to October 2018. Specifically, from May to September 2018, the Committee was in charge of the organization of 114 meetings and 5 workshops with most of the French health information technology (HIT) representatives. This Committee produced a ministerial report (on which the authors rely to describe the French HDH system), and helped to launch the project at a national level at the end of 2018. One author (MC) also coordinates a national working group on HBD that involves most of the French academic hospitals. He also manages the Western Clinical Data Center, one of the first Clinical Data Network in France [@ORcuggia-16] .

Concerning the German initiatives, the authors analyzed the five articles [@JRcuggia-17] -- [@JRcuggia-21] published in the special issue of *Methods of information in Medicine* published in 2018. One of these articles provides a global view of the German MII project [@JRcuggia-17] , whereas the other four describe the four consortia selected by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research to build the system.

The authors analyzed and compared the French and German initiatives on the basis of criteria that according to literature data allow and promote health data sharing among stakeholders for data reuse: (i) Global approach and ambitions, (ii) Use cases, (iii) Governance and organization, (iv) Technical aspects and interoperability, and (v) Data privacy access/data governance.

3 Results
=========

3.1 Global Approach and Ambitions
---------------------------------

The German MII started in 2015 with national funding and a call for proposals published by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research. The global aim was to develop innovative IT solutions to improve patient care and research and to harness the opportunities created by digitalization in medicine. The call stressed the need to support and improve data exchange and use across the boundaries of individual institutions and sites, particularly between healthcare and clinical/biomedical research actors. Besides these goals, the German strategy was to promote training in rare and much needed skills and profiles in the ecosystem (e.g., data scientists, data stewards, data privacy officers). The MII call was also designed to promote and strengthen education, training, and professional development in medical informatics at German universities. In the German healthcare system, policy decision-making is shared between the national (federation) and state (Länder actors, with much power delegated to self-governing bodies) levels. In this federal organization, similar initiatives had already been started in single states in recent years. Therefore, the MII call wanted to provide a fresh impetus to develop the e-health strategy across the individual German states, and to federate the existing projects with a bottom-up approach. The German initiative was organized in three steps. First, during the conceptual phase, seven consortia were established that, following an initial external assessment, developed competitive ideas and solutions for setting up Data Integration Centers (DICs) and innovative use cases. At the end of this nine-month phase (August 1, 2016 to April 30, 2017), these consortia were evaluated by international panels and four consortia were selected as the most attractive solutions that should be implemented. The second phase (2018-2021) is focused on the development and networking of these four consortia (DIFUTURE, HiGHmed, MIRACUM, and SMITH) with funding totaling 120 million euros. Germany will give 30 million euros to enable the integration of the other sites into these four consortia. MII consolidation and further development will be carried out from 2022 to 2025 (third phase). The MII project focuses on German university hospitals and medical centers which treat a total of 1.8 million patients annually (10% of all inpatient cases in the country).

The French Health Data Hub (" *Plateforme nationale des données de santé"* , HDH) is born from the political willingness to promote artificial intelligence (AI) in health, identified by the French government [@ORcuggia-16] as a priority domain where AI technologies could provide a strategic advantage for the nation and for Europe [@ORcuggia-22] . In 2018, President Macron announced two major decisions [@ORcuggia-23] : the construction of four high- level AI research institutes *(Institut 3IA)* , and the creation of the HDH associated with the extension of the National Health Data System *("Système National des Données de Santé\"* , SNDS). SNDS was created in 2015 to merge the national anonymous claim database (SNIIR-AM) with relevant data sources, such as the national diagnosis-related group database (PMSI) and the national death registry (CepiDC) [@JRcuggia-24] . SNDS covers 98.8% of the French population, more than 66 million persons, making it possibly the world's largest continuous homogeneous claim database [@JRcuggia-25] . SNDS will be enriched by adding new data, especially clinical data from hospital and primary care electronic health records (EHRs), and will provide tools and services to the different stakeholders (i.e., health data producers, users, and citizens) through a national technological hub (i.e., HDH). HDH's role is to facilitate data sharing and exploitation in high-level security conditions. Thus, from May to October 2018, a specific Committee worked on the definition of a roadmap for this platform and the health minister entrusted the creation of HDH to the director of the Directorate of Research, Studies, Evaluation and Statistics of the Ministry of Solidarity and Health (DREES) [@ORcuggia-16] . The French initiative is based on a top-down approach. To avoid the dispersion of funds and technological resources across the French territory, the choice that has been made is to offer to data producers and users a critical-size data sharing infrastructure, with cutting-edge technology run by a highly skilled staff (engineers, developers, data specialists, and other medical, legal, or cybersecurity experts) often difficult to hire by local institutions, such as academic hospitals. In this context, data producers and users are considered broadly. They can be academic or private institutions, healthcare industries or start-ups, big pharma, and safety agencies. Sometimes, the same entity can play both roles, for example, academic hospitals and public health agencies. In 2019, France allocated about 10 million euros to HDH conceptual phase. Pilot data sharing projects will be carried out mainly with academic partners. From 2020 to 2022, 76 million euros have been earmarked to complete HDH and to support projects with the whole ecosystem.

3.2 Use Cases
-------------

The German initiative gave much freedom to the consortia for the choice of use cases. The four selected consortia have proposed a wide range of domains and application areas that are summarized in [Table 1](#TBcuggia-1){ref-type="table"} . The aim of these use cases is mainly to allow the consortia to focus on the critical requirements to achieve health data sharing, particularly implementing an electronic consent declaration, implementing a trusted third party for identity management, define the rules of data use and access, data protection, semantic interoperability, data sharing modalities, audit criteria, patient involvement and empowerment, medical informatics research and education development, roll-out, and further integration.

###### Use cases covered by the four MII consortia

  ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  HiGHmed    Oncology: Clinical use of genome sequencing\
             Cardiology: Continuous longitudinal monitoring of physical activity\
             Infection control: Cross-site analysis of patient movement data

  MIRACUM    Patient recruitment in clinical trials\
             Clinical molecular knowledge tools\
             Supporting molecular tumor boards

  DIFUTURE   Infrastructure for personalized optimal treatment of Multiple Sclerosis\
             Infrastructure supporting research on early diagnosis of the different subtypes of Parkinson's disease\
             Application on indolent lymphoma and checkpoint inhibitor therapies in skin and lung cancer

  SMITH      Phenotype pipeline to systematically annotate and analyze patient-related phenotypes\
             Algorithmic sutveillance of ICU Patients\
             Clinical decision support systems to improve clinical outcomes on patients with bloodstream infections
  ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the French HDH, during the meetings with HIT players, more than a hundred use cases have been identified in four main domains: medical research, patients' information, decision support systems for health professionals, and public health informatics for health system monitoring. At the beginning of 2019, two groups of pilot projects were selected. The first one included only public or academics partners, while the second one was open also to start-ups and private-sector partners through a call of interest. Finally, 20 projects were selected that covered a wide range of domains. [Table 2](#TBcuggia-2){ref-type="table"} provides a global view of these projects. Most of these projects link data coming from the current SNDS with specific registry data. Some projects (i.e., HugoShare and EpifracTAL) aim at crossing real-life data coming from clinical data warehouses with SNDS data. Like the German initiative, all these projects will contribute to develop and complete HDH and its services during the period 2019-2022.

###### Pilot projects of the French HDH initiative

  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pilot projects lead by public-sector partners and academic actors                                        

  SMPP\                                                               Oncology/urology\                    Association of prostatic cancer and metabolic syndrome\
  ENEAS\                                                              Public health/Economy\               Access to resources for people with disabilities\
  BACTERIEMIES\                                                       Infectious diseases\                 Antibiotic resistance during bacteremia\
  COMBICANCER\                                                        Pharmacology\                        Drug interactions during breast cancer treatment\
  NHANCE\                                                             Clinical decision support systems\   Automatic detection of digestive organ lesions\
  FREISA\                                                             Care assessment\                     Care effectiveness following low-trauma fracture\
  MULTIMO\                                                            Oncology/Ear-nose-throat\            Automatic detection of HPV infection in epidermoid tumors\
  HUGOSHARE\                                                          Medication monitoring\               Adverse effect detection and medication reconciliation\
  BNDMR                                                               Epidemiology                         Enrichment of the national rare disease registty using SNDS

  Pilot projects lead by private-sector partners and start-ups                                             

  DEEPSARC\                                                           Public Health/Oncology\              Enrichment of the national sarcoma registty using SNDS information\
  PARCOURS IDM\                                                       Public Health/Cardiology\            Care pathways of patients with heart failure\
  HYDRO\                                                              Cardiology\                          Prevention of congestive heart failure crisis\
  NS-PARK\                                                            Public Health/Neurology\             Care pathway prediction for Parkinsonian patients\
  ARAC\                                                               Health economics\                    Calculation of the amount to be paid after reimbursement\
  ORDEI\                                                              Pharmaco-epidemiology\               Drug adverse effect detection\
  OSCOUR\                                                             Emergency medicine\                  Study of stroke events in an emergency unit\
  DEEP.PISTE\                                                         Oncology\                            AI for breast cancer screening\
  REXETRIS\                                                           Pharmaco-epidemiology\               Effects of long-term exposure to immunosuppressive drugs\
  PIMPON                                                              Drug decision support                Drug interaction alert system
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------

3.3 Governance and Organizational Aspects
-----------------------------------------

MII structuring and funding efforts are focused toward university hospitals and medical centers. MII consider that these entities are the significant starting points, relevant to patient care, and are tightly integrated with medical research on an internationally competitive level. The national steering committee (NSC) leads an action plan to provide assistance and coordination to the four scientific consortia. A coordination office operated by prestigious institutes (Technology, Methods and Infrastructure for Networked Medical Research, German Association of Medical Faculties, and German Association of Academic Medical Centers) supports the NSC action plan. Locally, each consortium must establish DICs and innovative use cases. NSC encourages collaboration among sites and consortia to promote their coordination and interoperability across Germany. NSC is also in charge of coordinating working groups on topics of the national roadmap (e.g., interoperability, standardized data access criteria, data security mechanisms). All university hospital sites in Germany can take part in these working groups that are open to external experts and institutions e.g. the Health Level 7 (HL7) standards development organization, and Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE). The four consortia have a similar governance and structure, most including a supervisory and an executive board, a technical board, and a use and access committee. In addition, consortia have created local working groups on key issues, such as ethics and privacy policy, because the regulatory framework and cultural habits differ between the German states. DICs are the pillars of this organization. They are a new structure within academic medical centers, and could be described as local and central hubs to offer expertise in health data science and medical informatics, and provide secure and reliable access to high quality data integrated from healthcare and research sources. Each DIC is dedicated to a specific area, for example, OMICS in the HiGHmed consortium.

In France, the HDH is currently putting in place a governance structure. The Committee had noted that access to each health database was governed by heterogeneous, sometimes complex rules. Indeed, requests for access and matching different sources could take several years to complete. The different actors consulted during the Committee work period had expressed the need for a single access point to ensure simplified, effective, and rapid access to data. The Committee recognized that the harmonization of data access from the existing sources would be highly desirable, but it would require a huge effort to avoid a proprietary reflex or discretionary access to data by the producer. Therefore, they suggested that data producers and users should share data for innovative projects on a secure third-party platform, and that each step of the project should be given adequate support. A second lever was to extend the SNDS by law to all health data encompassed by the welfare system. The goal is to give the same legal status to all health data, independently from their origin. The French HDH plans to leverage and encourage the existing local initiatives by i) creating local or territorial hubs that provide local medical expertise and healthcare services like at the national level; and by ii) encouraging and funding the local efforts (e.g., by public or private hospitals) to provide high-quality data and expertise. From a legal point of view, HDH will be a Public Interest Group by the end of 2019. Meanwhile, the project is currently led by a national steering committee, a scientific board, and a technical board. Like with the German initiative, working groups, open to voluntary contributions, are created to address the different challenges.

3.4 Technical Aspects and Interoperability
------------------------------------------

Reusing healthcare data for research and sharing data across institutional boundaries immediately raise questions of interoperability and data quality. Regarding the infrastructure, despite some similarities, the strategy seems different from one consortium to the other. HiGHmed should rely on the openEHR platform and components. MIRACUM pursues the strategy to package and extend some existing OpenSource components and software to build its infrastructure, called Miracolix (Medical Informatics ReusAble eCo-system of Open source Linkable and Interoperable) [@ORcuggia-30] . DIFUTURE will be based on clinical data warehouses (I2B2 [@JRcuggia-31] for clinical data and Transmart [@JRcuggia-32] for OmICS data) that are also used by MIRACUM. Conversely, SMITH and HiGHmed designed their platform using a distributed approach based on API and services to connect data sources of legacy information systems to the platform. In this same logic, SMITH offers two high-security level services, one for data sharing, and another one (the SMITH Market Place) dedicated to contracting [@ORcuggia-33] and granting access to data for internal and external data users. To ensure care coordination and interoperability, the choice made by the German initiative is to define a minimum core dataset to be transferred from the point of care to the DICs for each individual patient case, all in a standardized pseudonymized form for future use in research. The strategy is then to progressively broaden the core dataset according to mutually agreed upon criteria: relevance to research and patient care, relevance to the use cases, availability and accessibility in the MII sites, extent of data structuring, and availability of reference terminologies. The first version of this national dataset is limited to diagnosis and procedures (using the ICD-10 and the German OPS coding systems), but should be extended to laboratory data (by standardization of a subset of laboratory tests coded with LOINC [@ORcuggia-26] ) and drug prescriptions (coded with a national medication terminology). However, comparison of the four consortia suggests that the interoperability strategy and the local implementation are different or at least not fully settled yet. For instance, HiGHmed proposes to extensively use openEHR [@JRcuggia-27] as the interoperability framework, while SMITH and DIFUTURE are building their strategy mainly on IHE integration profiles and HL7/FHIR [@ORcuggia-28] . MIRACUM focuses on OMOP as the starting point framework, but will use HL7/FHIR and IHE for clinical data sources. Only the articles on DIFUTURE and SMITH cite DICOM for imaging. HiGHmed and SMITH rely on the CTS-2 terminology services [@ORcuggia-29] . Concerning the narrative clinical texts, three consortia use NLP methods for information extraction.

In France, the HDH strategy concerning the infrastructrure is to leverage existing initiatives and to rely on the emerging local platforms to build the national infrastructure. Clinical data warehouses are thriving in some academic hospitals. For instance, the University Paris hospitals (AP-HP) are developing the AP-HP Clinical Data Repository, a big data platform that integrates all the clinical data sources of the hospital group and are initializing Data Quality programs to assess the characteristics and the quality of the data [@ORcuggia-44] , [@ORcuggia-45] . In the same way, the French Cancer Center Federation has been extending a data warehouse network in France [@JRcuggia-46] . University hospitals in the West of France have built one of the first clinical data research network in Europe [@ORcuggia-47] , which is very similar to a consortia of the German project. After a first phase dedicated to building the core platform to exploit the national data collections and provide a first group of services nationwide, the French HDH plans to decentralize the platform by building local hubs. The aim is to sustain the local efforts in collecting and exploiting HBD, near clinician's expertise while connecting these platforms to the national network. The vision is not to build a centralized infrastructure collecting all health data in a single point but to create a national hub to connect local and national data and infrastructures. HDH will provide IT resources based on cloud computing with a high security level, and will share tools and services that would probably have been too expensive for local hospitals. Among these services, a central catalog will describe all the available data collections and will provide access to data samples for training or testing. Other critical IT components and services will be developed, such as a national patient portal to manage patient information and consent. In this persepctive, the French initiative encourages data producers to improve data quality by adopting and implementing interoperability standards. Hence, it has been proven that interoperability is a key factor to reach meaningful use of health data, and to improve data reuse [@JRcuggia-34] , [@JRcuggia-38] . Adoption of common data models and semantics based on formal, accessible, and broadly adopted standards participates to the FAIR principles and improves the automation of health data at a large scale [@ORcuggia-33] . This strategy has a direct impact on data standardization, with benefits for data reuse and also for patient care. In France, the lack of interoperability in health information systems has been a recurrent and multifactorial problem for many years [@ORcuggia-39] . Data sources are fragmented in a myriad of software components that are not fully interoperable. Moreover, some vendors do not make their systems fully open, and hospitals struggle to extract data from these systems or to impose the use of standards on their vendors. However, this situation is changing in the right direction. In recent years the national agency for shared health information system (ASIP-Sante) has specified a national interoperability framework that vendors are expected to implement, and health facilities and health professionals are supposed to implement [@ORcuggia-40] . ASIP-Sante has proposed a national terminology service (i.e. a set of tools and resources) to facilitate the adoption of reference terminologies. During the work of the HDH Committee, the main stakeholders (vendors, associations, such as InteropSante that promotes IHE and HL7/FHIR adoption) were consulted to define the best incentive measures for the adoption of interoperability standards. Among these measures, the Committee recommended i) the adoption of key reference terminologies and especially SNOMED CT (which is increasingly implemented over the world [@JRcuggia-41] ) to standardize value sets for clinical domains; ii) to make mandatory that medical software are open to allow data availability to customers; and iii) to put the focus of standardization efforts in priority on data sources that can be shared. For instance, a previous national project for implementing CPOE systems in French hospitals allowed the standardization of digitized drug prescriptions nationwide. With the aim of extending the national system for health data, this data source could be easily collected and shared. On the other hand, few hospitals have normalized laboratory data with LOINC, but this is now changing thanks to the work of other national projects with the aim of sharing healthcare data, such as the national project for a shared patient record (DMP) [@JRcuggia-42] or the project of grouping hospitals in territories (GHT) [@ORcuggia-43] .

3.5 Data Privacy and Data Access Governance
-------------------------------------------

Data privacy and regulatory compliance are very important for building and maintaining patient trust.

In Germany, data privacy oversight agencies as well as the applicable legislation and interpretation regarding whether and to what extent health data can be used in research, and whether informed patient consent is required, vary from state to state. Consequently, the MII consent working group defined a common document and procedures for patient information and consent that respect the local data protection policies, but also allow data sharing and use by multiple parties nationwide. The Federal and the German state agencies validated the resources, documents, and procedures that were jointly developed with national IT agencies. Regarding governance, a common set of rules defines data access procedures across sites and consortia. For instance, use and access committees and transfer offices are mandatory at all DICs with transparent rules on data use requests, and with secured procedures for data transfer. At the national level, an independent central coordination and registration office that receives and manages central data requests ensures transparency on the purpose and achievements of data use toward the public and stakeholders. From a technical point of view, the DICs comply with common security measures. For example, patient identifying information is separated from the clinical and research "payload" data, stored separately, and managed by specific personnel in charge of matching several data sources for the same patient. The four consortia propose different solutions to address data protection and governance issues. For instance, HiGHmed has defined a process at the early stage of a request to perform feasibility studies (i.e., aggregate counts grouped by sites) that does not need patient-specific consent. DIFUTURE has defined the role of a data protection specialist, a DIC member who reviews each request and analyzes the risks of data sharing. MIRACUM has proposed to use an open-source tool for managing consents and data use agreements that was previously developed for consent management of biological samples [@JRcuggia-48] .

In France, the situation is different because data protection is regulated by a national law. The national agency for data protection (CNIL, [@ORcuggia-49] ) is an independent administrative regulatory body that ensures the application of the data privacy law for the collection, storage, and use of personal data. However, the possibility of large-scale data sharing offered by HDH will lead to the development of new and harmonized procedures of data access and to strengthen SNDS security and data protection. The action plan for this issue encompasses a revision of the law, and the choice of state-of-the-art technologies to address the security aspect of the platform. Currently, health data contained in the SNDS can be accessed without the need of patient consent, upon the agreement of a dedicated national committee (CEREES, [@ORcuggia-50] ) and the CNIL authorization. Only public interest studies are allowed. However, the adoption of the European General Data Protection Regulation to enhance patient and citizen information and consent will be imperative. The perspective of crossing multiple data sources at large scale will increase the risk of identification. HDH plans to deploy a portal to provide information to citizens and patients, and to collect their consent. Regarding the local initiatives, there are data access procedures that rely on local committees to assess and authorize each data request on the basis of scientific, ethical, and deontological criteria. Patient consent is currently based on the opt-out approach. Harmonization of access to local data through a national data governance system is one of the great HDH challenges. It is about finding a point of balance between a strong centralization, which would generate a feeling of loss of control or dispossession for citizens and data producers, and the fragmentation of data access policies, which can lead to discretionary rules and hinder data sharing. The HDH Committee suggested building a strategy based on the subsidiarity principle whereby a central authority should have a subsidiary function, thus performing only the tasks that cannot be done locally [@ORcuggia-51] . The key idea is to allow the right decision entity to give access to data according to the extent of data sharing. In this model, each institution (e.g., hospital) keeps the control of its own data for projects that require only this data source. If a project needs data coming from different sites, then an inter-site committee will review the project application. A national committee would review the project application in case the project requires collecting data nationwide (e.g., pandemics).

4 Discussion
============

In this paper, we compared two recent national strategies to promote and strengthen health big data sharing for medical research and innovation. This work has some limitations. We considered only a few criteria and did not discuss some other important aspects, such as the economic model, the relationships with the industrial stakeholders, and the underlying political aspects of these strategies (e.g., national sovereignty issues, position relative to the big tech companies, etc.). We focused on the French and German projects, but other European countries also have started important projects in this domain. For instance, Switzerland has recently invested 1 million Swiss francs per hospital to promote the creation of health data centers [@JRcuggia-48] , similar to the German DICs or the Clinical Data Centers in France. In 2018, the UK government published a national strategy to support AI development and health data sharing [@ORcuggia-53] . This included a code of conduct for data-driven healthcare technology [@ORcuggia-54] , data collections, and a public campaign called "Your Data Matters to the NHS". The Belgian government approved a pilot project called the Institute of Analytics for Health (INAH) in Wallonia [@ORcuggia-55] . Its aim is to facilitate the development of innovative therapeutic solutions and to strengthen medical prevention and early identification of pathologies. INAH wants to become the single portal for health data processing and the guarantor of compliance with the ethical constraints of data protection.

We are not planning to list all current initiatives, but only to define a wish list to improve HBD sharing and use on the basis of the strengths and weaknesses of the German and French projects:

1.  a\) Combining top-down and bottom-up approaches to build national projects: Data driven life science requires to shift from a competitive paradigm towards a collaborative paradigm. Comparing the two projects, we see that the territorial organization of the country influences the project philosophy and structuration. The French top-down approach is potentially a success factor to mutualize efforts and investments in building the technical infrastructure, to commit stakeholders at adopting interoperability standards and harmonized data sharing procedures. It is also a way to keep a national vision and to define an ambitious roadmap. On the other hand, the German approach stresses the importance of territories and especially the crucial role of local university hospitals in terms of innovation, relationship with patients, and medical expertise, including medical informatics, while having a national coordination. The German initiative gives more freedom to the consortia that could hamper an effective collaboration across the country if technical and organizational choices are too different. The role and the authority of the German National Steering Committee will be therefore crucial for driving and imposing the national roadmap. In contrast, supporting and speeding-up the development of DICs especially in university hospitals, as it is done in Germany, should be a factor of success for the French project. Providing a German federal data sharing infrastructure similar to the HDH might boost the possibilities of data driven and AI projects on a larger, and ideally at a cross-border, scale.

2.  b\) Addressing the interoperability as a major European stake: For all the reasons we cited, interoperability and data quality will be essential for extracting reliable knowledge and for the effective use of HBD. MII and HDH initiatives cannot on their own address this critical aspect. For instance, the lack of native language reference terminologies and of national or European services, the dispersion and the insufficient coordination of e-health strategies might maintain the interoperability level of our health information systems at the current low level. A research effort in this domain is also needed as well as the involvement of all institutional and industrial players. Such challenges are currently tackled by initiatives such as the i\~HD institute which is a European not- for-profit body. I\~HD addresses obstacles and opportunities to using health data by collating, developing, and promoting best practices in information governance and in semantic interoperability [@JRcuggia-56] .

3.  c\) Promoting NLP research and development: If we exclude registries or research databases, it is striking to note that structured clinical data in both French and German projects are limited to diagnosis, procedures, and drugs. In contrast, 80% of EHR contents are in free text, and contain a large part of the critically useful information. Therefore, NLP methods that are based on AI are indispensable to leverage this data source, and NLP research must be supported at national and European scales [@JRcuggia-57] .

4.  d\) Involving the citizen as a key player and establishing a relationship of trust: HBD and AI technologies hold the promise of innovation and progress for the patient's benefit. However, they also are a potential "Pandora's box" in case of misuse. The cornerstone of data sharing and reuse is trust. Therefore, implementing a trustworthy process for handling citizens' and patients' health data is essential. A system for data reuse should prove its trustworthiness by fulfilling the responsibility of dealing with data within the limits of a social contract regulated by policies between citizens and the organizations that manage the system. Designing a governance system that includes the subsidiary principle and the active participation of patients and citizens should strengthen the trust toward national projects. Consent management, information, and education actions are key factors to commit citizens. In this regard, the CLARET project of Sherbrooke University in Canada is an exemplary initiative [@ORcuggia-58] , [@ORcuggia-59] . It proposes alternative methods of information and consent that would be better adapted to the various activities of a learning health system. However, the implementation of such measures will be time-consuming, costly, and complex.

5.  e\) Promoting training courses in health data sciences in medical schools: The German initiative promotes training in data science throughout the curriculum of health students. This idea should be adopted by the French national plan by significantly increasing the number of university teachers in medical informatics and by developing easily shareable e-learning resources.

Beyond these factors, any digital transformation needs a strong political leadership and the coordination of involved national institutions. A report [@ORcuggia-60] , recently published, comparing health digital strategies at an international level, shows disparities across countries in their capacity to carry out the digital transformation required to share and leverage HBD. This report concludes that countries which succeed such transformation had adopted a health benefit-oriented and pragmatic strategy. They payed a particular attention to the acceptance among patients, doctors, and other professionals by systematically involving representatives in co-designing strategies and applications. The French and German initiatives seem to comply with these principles.

5 Conclusions
=============

In this paper, we analysed and compared two major breakthrough projects recently launched by the French and German governments to promote health data sharing and support artificial intelligence development in healthcare. Both projects share the same objectives, but differ in terms of strategies. The previous decade has seen major national investments in many European Union and other countries to promote the development of national eHealth infrastructures, which disappointed results as compared to the promises made and expectations. It could be argued that there is no strong evidence of the best way to achieve these current infrastructures at a national this scale. A cooperation between the top down and the bottom up approaches would be helpful to share learning and help discovering emerging best practices.

In this spirit, a Franco-German cooperation, extended to other countries of the European Union with similar initiatives would be valuable to allow sharing efforts and experiences in a strategic area where international competition will become stronger and stronger.
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